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This first edition of Commundo Courier
mvrks the stort of another period in the
communI cs t Lons side of ou r Association.

The step towards mnking the Newsletter
into a periodical haS not been taken without due consider-
ation and it is thought that it will be a forward movement
in regard to news and its presentation to you the reader.

Rising costs hvve forced us to try vnd
odopt some meaSures which wi 11 still give members the same
or & better news medium at approximately the snme cost as
previously or possibly allow the Associption to effect 0

saving. :By the use of :Bulk postage end the elimination of
costly and ever rising envelopes, it is hoped that the tide
of inflation will be stemmed cs far os cur paper is concerned

It is hoped (J Lso tc add further features
to this peri(;dicnl and eventuully to publish it on an
Austrvlion Wide bost s end so put 011 members irrespective of
State in the one picture.

The editoripl Committee think that the
present departure is D step in the right direction and
another cog in the machine of progress. It is hoped that

the reoder will be of the Same opinicn Dnd that you
·····2····_··- -
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wi 11 .show added appreciatic,n of the Associations efforts in
this d'i r-ec tLc.n and send in better and greater Cont rd bu t t ons
towards our newly embarked pa.p·er· I Commando Courier I •

(
The toast is "Gentlemen :the Commendo Oour i er" IDOY

yuu Lt ve long and honournblyin the Se rv I'c e of the Associatic.n

This editio~ qrings, news of two
comnnttee meetings those of APril and May.

....... : ,... f Firstly it is >lith reg,ret we chronicle;
the resignation of Don Murray from the Committee owing to the .
fact that he has token up farming pursuits at York. Don has
been an excellent 60mmittee man and we are sorry to lose him .'
from the committee table~

(

\, Apri 1 meeting Saw the finalisetion ot
arrangement~ for Anzac Day. . Geo Boy Land WllS appointed to ~
lay the wrel)th on the Associations behalf at the do:wn s erv I ce,
while Tom N\sbet would marshall our parade fur the Esplanade ~.i

\
! Attendances £l.t MGnthly meetings were 0

s~re pui~t "~d.Vff.'YSa~d menn~ of incre~sing them we:e u.~~er
llvely dlsc~sl~n. Flnally ~t waS dec1ded that not1ce ~f
meeting cards be sent to all metropoli ten memters to ot tempt
tc bring the Eatter before members at the right time in the
"'l('Jnth. This jexperiment will be given a three months trial.

J t' . . f h ./ Mey mee ang SaW a r eva ew 0 t e·
A\'lsoci stions! f innnct 01 position. Aft er 1engthy'di_scussion it;
wa\~ decided /that too much of our capitol wv.s tied up In the
Savings :Bvnlt and Current Account end it was decided to:place·
a further ~350 Ln the Loon..tc enable the greater part of our'
As~ets to ~nrn money.

I ;
I 'I,' A communication frvm the R. S. L. re

Act of Gr;~ce payments fur estates and next of Kin of personnel
Killed after leaving Timor W6S discussed. This matter has
al;ready bEfen token up by the. AssQciati0n with the Gc.vernment.
b.ut os y.et no answer has been received tG our case.. It w&s
d.ecided'tt cc=cper at e with the' R.S.L. 'with the cbject of at
\ast _!i,r'ovi;ng,a 'Test Case- and so make Inter· Cases easier.

........r . . _ _ = ~.3 ~ .:.. . _ - .
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Anzac Day haa come and gone end 1ti
;IDUstbe recorded as being the most success-
:ful ever. The DB.wn Servico SaVlthe laying
'of the Associationa wreath on the state War

.. _ :Memorial by Vice President Geo .:Boyland.. ;

The M~rch was a record roll up of
over 50 members of our Associotion nnd Ki.ndred Commando

After the Service on the Esp1nnade refresh-
: men t s were pur·taken of on the lower end of the Esplanade
.and by midnight 55 gallons had gone down the many gullets.
It is admitted that only players and StayerB saW out the
midnight hours, b-i.--tthe form of those who stayed is con-
sidered to be well up to previous years.

ASSOCIATION
ACTIVITIES

The Mey Meeting was most poorly
at tended end it WaS a pi ty oS a great night nas in store
for those who did attend. Mr. Cedric stump a friend of
Dove Ri tchies turned on a picture show for the boys and
it was of outstanding interest. Our thanks to Mr. stump
for his kindness. It is hoped that future me8tings will
get a better response from members as·it is most dis-
heartening to both the guest and the chap who goes to all
the bother to arrunge for him to come along and entertain
us.

Your a t t entLon is drawn tc)the
fact that the meeting to be held on Tuesday 5th June, is.
the Annual General Meeting and it behoves all these >lho
can possibly make it to be in attendance. This is the
meeting which'elects the office bearers for the ensuring
year and also lays the policy of the Association fer the
year. If you think that you know of any innovations
which will improve your Assuciation,bring them along to
the AAnual GenereL an d vir them for the rnutunI b anef lt of
all. Remember that you don't want to leave all the work
on the sh~ulders of a few or you will wear them out, be
prepared to de a job yourself and make the Association
prcsper.

News is to hand that aim Smailes
:PERSONALITfES': is furthering his s;udies in the Mining

'.'-'-. . ..- World with a trip to CollI e. Jim· to

. date has had a most auccessful time at
H,h~;···If;J '.oorl·il; ·3c·'.;':'11 (",'1' .r4 ., ~ <.TIU 19"C·· 'c}_i '";, '1 llt1!' ...
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the KDlgoorlie Sch001 of Mines and we all wish him further
success.

Percy Han ccck is on Annu&l Leave un d is spending
portion of it with Jack Fowler at Wongan Hills. Perce will
probobly be a bundle of news from that quarter on his return.

)

":Boyo" Hewitt hos been down in the City fr0m KalgG0rli~
huving n holiday. He Wes with us in the Anzac Db.Y M£lrch, but
is very mich on the squcre Qnd hud but 0 few LHgers befc..re
deporting. :Boyo mixes Horse Training with Mining and is the
proud owner of "Ale Don e" wi th whi ch he h as won a cc up Ie c f
Races.

Freddy Sparkman is £lncther who made it for AnZBC Day
and looks in the pink. He brcught news of Rowan-Robinson who
is President of the R.S.L. at :Bridgetown and who was conducting
the locol service on Anzuc Day.

Mick Morgnn once ngoin officioted es Bonner :Bearer
on the March and one thing cur Bonner dces not lack for sh0w
with big Mick in the von.

Bill l'iillishas been up at Nungorrin with the
friend of the Associaticn, Arthur Emery, building 0 heme
Mal Herbert who incidentally was married ut Enster Time.
luck in d0uble horness Mol,frcm all your motes.

Gee Stricklond is onother who has jumped the broom-
stick. Geo was married just before Anzac Day and was awoy down
the South-West Honeymooning on the big day. Our sincere con-
grots Geo.

Dave Ritchie who is managing to get Ob0ut much better
theso days, is now the proud owner of 0 Hinman.

Don Turtcn has token delivery, I b81ieve, cf a L£nd
Rover and 0 New FGrdscn Diesel Tractor. The farming game must
be locking up Don.

Noticed thut Dave Dexter has had a rise in his job
wit~ Externul Affairs and is now a First Secretary in Charge of
a Section. Dave is sti11 busy wri ting hi s Volume of the Wur

.history •
.+ .
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Les Glasson waS down in Perth during the month
and called into see me. Les is as big as tho side of a
mountain and looks really prosperous. Les is a mnk er of
weeden overcoats among other things at KLlgopr1ie.

Slim Jo.mes is back in the City again nftor c «( (,

scj0urn at Geraldton. Slim is aWf.'iting a Shep at Dcub Lo-
view, sc any of Y0U chaps who live in 'that dd rect.Lcn rally
arDund and become customers.

Haven't heard a word of Paddy Kcnneully for
an age. Last news placed him in New Zealand. With the ,(.
Rugby Seascn upon us we, can expect to see Paddy any tick
of the clock.

Rip McMahon is once agein serving schooners o.t'
East Perth Hotel, after D brief stD~ Dt :Busselton.

Hove news thot Ted Loud is now with the Foreswy(
Department at Pemberton driving a truck. Ted has given
aWay the 'Dozer Driving and is putting on beef in a big
woy.

Fred Nvpier has been in Hollywood again for
treatment ~ his back. He is out oguin, I believe, and
buck at wcrk which we ore 0.11 glad tc hear.

~~iJ Scott is now a fully fledged School
Teacher and is Chalkying it somewhere in the Met ropoHtan.
Neil has just completed hi-s own home and reports suy it
is e great job teo.

(

Herbie Thomas is working Gn u Farm at Bclgurt
and liking it very much. Reck0ns if things keep going
like they hr8 he will have a race horse next yoar. They
tell me you want about 1,000 shetp to keep a prad going
Herbie.

Gordon Hislop is doing well at Curnamah I1m
told, ha s the local S.P. business sewn up. Ho pe the
results are O.K. Gordon.

Any of yeu birds noticed a two story house
going up on Stirling Highway, just over the Leighton Cross-
ing? Well that is being erected by none other than

6
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Pore McPhee in his spare time. Pere is alse making cement brick'
machines which I believe are un r-Lv alLed , Si:;if.you are cc,n-
sidering making cement bricks see Pere.

Eavonlt seen P(.;pHarding for a m~nth ef Sundays,
but I believe he is still at Hollyw(.;udHospital as on orderly.

Alf Lungbottcm hos d~serted the City f~r the
Coun t ry nn d is f7vrking (in a t Lmb er Mill at Y~>rnup.

Tony :Bowers in town recently on 0 holidoy, l~oking
very well and reports good business from his Timber Mill.

Doe Wheetley is another I1ve S8¤n recently and he
s ay s the t cmat c growing gumo is sturting t o Poy dividtnds up at
Byford.

«

Reg Harrington writes and gives news of Mal Herbert~
wedding, which he had the pleasure ef attending. St-ys it WaS a
great show end Mal Lr.r.k ed en top of the world. Reg is one ther
addict cf that sport fc..xhunting.; Net with Horse and Hcunds -
NCo Sir, Truck ond Spc)t Light and Rifle is the stc.ry.

(I

If Y0U see a debcnair ond efficient P0licemon on
points in the City, you ore ~robobly locking ot IV0r Goodall
who is doing 0 good job f'orGecrge Rex is that direction.

Jack Hasson once ogain has a Texi cn the Ronk at
the RailwaY St(lti0n, so yeu train travellers Lo ok out fer Jack,
if you require a Taxi.

II'

. Perhaps seme of ycu will remember Norm Nicholay the
(Sigs Officer'with No.4 Coy on Timor. Nc.rm is the father of
.~ dv.ughter fer the third time und ht:)',is not amused.
:.... . . ............•................... ~.. .~-.---_-, .

Reg Harringtoll is still p laying football
at Wyening, says the first game or two is 0 bit
tough ond it wouldn't take much to turn his mind
to the Royc1 end Ancient gamo.

I'

Tom Nisbet has given awoy playing Bcse-
boll ond is now cooching ~ests~ His coaching is either extro
good or the team has impr0ved eut cf sight OS nfter four games
they remain un~efcated.

('.
Bill E~~s has alse given away active

7
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participation in Baseball and is now un Executive member.
Look out you coves, he is a morol to hove a pocket full
of tickets to sell.

Jvck Carey still takes 0 keen interest in fcot-
hull with East Fremant Ie Amateurs. Looks after their
interest on the Executive and I believe still plaYS.

Arthur Murshall is oguin playing fcoty at
Horvey, 11m :told, but like us 011 is finding Anno Domini
cat ching up.

Kevin Curran once agoin playing with Hawthorn
in Vi ct orLa ond I uot e has been picked in the Victorian
practice squad to find the team tc plaY Scuth Australio,
Dnd therefore we have big hopes of the ":Bert" finding
hi s way West ogvin thi s year. A big wclccme owoi ts you
Kev if you come ever again.

INTERSTATE
ITEMS.

Jack Hortley sends along
another news letter full of interestin~
items.

N.S.W. like curselves is
suffering from peor attendances at

meetings. The beys over there cre en tc the job bf
incroasing attendances and nre of high hop es of a
successful year.

They have just hud their Annuol General
Meeting Dnd the following ·Officers hove been elected for
the ensuing year. President: Alcn Luby. Secretary-
Treesurer: Jack Hartley. Committee: M. Mannix,
J. Martin, F. OINeill, :B.Weir, and R. Trengrove.
Socinl Committee: F. O'Neill, R. Hillirrd and J.\If]rd.

Porsonul Items Called from Jack's Letter ore
as follow:

Charlie Anderson, now out of Hospitol ond is
A.I. again And expects to go back to Korea ogain soon;
Talk about the willing HorseJ1

:Believe Skeeter :Bognall is also in Korea.
This absc,lutely amuzes'me as I would have thc.ught that
Skeeter would have definitely been one who had had enough.

.............................. ". ._H·B·::::;·
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Jim FenWick is now a Corporal in the Army at
:Cabarle.h,n ecr Tc!owoomba.

Ron Gc.odacre is at Canowindro. and in the painting
trade.

)

Les Isonhood and Snc,w Turner still at Newcastle.
.... _ .

Bob Smith got a mentiun in the Pr~~s recently for
rescue of a coupLe stranded on a Cli:ff face ut Pt. Perpendicu-
lar Lighthc.use.

. _- ..

Peter Muntle writes from Bombay to suy that things
are definitely on the move with him. His successor has been

a~pcinted and he hopes ~~ ~.~.~~~~.~~ ~~ssie 'by-July.

\ For your advice peter meeting dates in June, July
ana August are:5th June, - 3rd July, - and 7th August.

\ .

\ Peter sayS there were 599 undetected murders in
:Bompay last yoar •.- That's a let of homicide in my humble

I .
opi~icn. Burglaries are also well up en the list of undetected
cri~es and most of them are not even reported. Shows just how
well we are off in Aussie on the crime basis.

I
i
) The belligerent prosecutor was almost insulting as he

qUestioned the young pugilist on t ri :~:for BBflult und battery.
.indunder the verbal onslv.ught, the i'ighti;)"finally edmi tted
~e'd given the plaintiff "a little ~ush.1I .

i "A little push, eh?1I repeated the prosecutor, as he hit
i .!upon en idea thct would car-tninly incriminate the boxer.

f"show me exect Ly what you did."

"Y'mann," asked the pug, "thet you wunt me to show yott
just hew hard I pushed h im?"

)

hThot's right," nodded the prosecutor.

The fighter's eyes gl~amed. He leoped frem his chair
an d landed ogoinst the pre secut or wi th oIl h.is force, kncck-
ing the prosecutcr cold.

"Gentlemen," said the fighter, turning tv the jury with
.e bl and am~Le , ." about one ten th thvt hard!"

.......
·······9
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THIS SHOULD ,
INTEREST YOU.:

The Othe~ Fellow's Job.

The man behind the borrow, wi th hi s
jersey full of dirt,

Locks with ever-gr0'wing envy vt the me r chnn t IS

Laundered shi rt; -
:But the men behind the counter feels the nagging of

the trade
And 'Would swap his polished sci s sor a for tho farmer's

rusty spade; _
In the night the sleeping do ct or ne ar-s the .c Lnng i ng

of the phone,
And "1 wish I were a lawyer," is his ngruvo.ted groan;
:But the iawyer in·his nighty hears the doctor1s Car

go past,
And he says,ITThnt lucky fellow must be mDking money

fast." .. ..
The man upon the vessel sees the coos t Lf.n e slowly

dwarf, .
And he Longs for terre firma, with the mall upon the

wharf,
While the other merk s the vessel moving out alone and

free,
And he longs for the boundless fre~dom with the man
upon th0 sea. .

The little boy in rompers thinks hi s daddy first in
grece,

And he wi shes he were grown up, wi th scme whi skers
(in his foce;

And hi s daddy feel s the burden cf the mortgage c.nd
his debts,

And wishes he were Willy, in his panta1ettes. .
The yi.!ung rnnn sees hi s s1 st er , with her mcney-spend-

ing beau. r

And he svys,"If I were sister I could save a h eup of
dough" .

But the'Y0ung girl sees her brother, with his v0lo-
tile finance,

And she lcngs to be the owner cf the ballet and the
pants. .

Says the peasant in the cot tage ,IT What a grand and
haPpy thing, .,

To hove the mighty scept r-e f)!ld the station ,pf the
King.1T

...... -. ·········_···=·_·10 ......

Y~t I hcve henrd it whispared thct the mun up~n the thrG~e
\i(;uld rDther be the p ea s en t , with a spirit c f his cwn .
SG if y~ur lot is irkscme, y~u Can get y~ur pulse c-thrcb,
Just by musing un the virtues cf the ether felle...w's jc...b.
MORAL; ":By diverting and d evc t t ng as much thcugh t t c

ycur cwn jcb as YGUde...to the ether fellow's,
yc;u will mcke YGur jub (;s uttr[!ctive t(.. YGU
flS the other fellow1s uppeurs."

) ) . Cc.mm~mdo Ccuri er.

) )

That Annual Genervl Meeting on
Jllile 5th at Mc.nflsh Club, demands Yl..ur
ettentie...n. Make sure y.u attend.

) Subscripti~ns fer the ensuing year
are now due. If YGUa r e no t financial de the right thing as
sccn us pc s si bl e ,

)

There aro still plenty of Phctcs cf'
the .Annuul Reuni(,n'evcil(1ble and Y0U Can h~ve Sane fer 3/~.

Still SGme c0pies Gf the Smoiles
the humble price c f 2/-, st. if y cu desire a
florin and I'll cblige by sending ycu fl copy.

Pram fer sale at
ccpy send me the

If any Gnu has net received their
Act c.f Grace payrnent fcr Tin(,r yr.u shculd fill in ll. Statutcry
Dcclerat10n as soon as possible. I still have plenty of

) ) Stat. Declo.rati~ns en hand.

THIS ~ONTHS:BEST.t:+:+:~:+:~:+:+:~:~:+:~;~:+

" )

) ) "
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